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STUDY BREAKS
Movies

fantasy about a farm girl who is 
carried to the land of OZ. Also 
starring Ray Bolger and Jack 
Haley. Sunday. G.

Check theaters for specific times 
and prices. Movies subject to 
change without notice. All list
ings are current through press 
time.

Thunderball: Sean Connery, 
as agent 007, must find a hijack
ed British bomber that is car
rying nuclear warheads. Mon
day. Unrated.

Campus
Theater:
846-6512

ictor/Victoria: Julie Andrews 
stars in this comedy about a sin
ger who masquerades as a 
female impersonator. R.

Silver Streak: Gene Wilder 
plays a mild-mannered book 
publisher who witnesses a mur
der aboard the Silver Streak. 
Richard Pryor helps him battle 
the bad guys. Tuesday. PC.

Rocky Horror Picture Show: 
The most bizarre treatment yet 
of the Frankenstein myth, com
plete with rock music, transvest
ism and kinky sex. Barry Bost- 
wick and Susan Sarandon por
tray lost travelers who wander 
into Tim Curry’s castle and ex
perience a night to remember. 
Midnight Friday and Saturday. 
R.

the old saying “more than three 
poltergeists is a crowd” came 
from. PC.

E.T.: An alien from a distant 

planet is stranded on earth by 
his mother ship and hidden by a 
small boy. They learn from each 
other how to grow up alone on 
their respective planets. PC.

da and Katharine Hepburn give 
Oscar-winning performances as 
an elderly couple coming to 
grips with old age. PC.

Blade Runner: Harrison Ford 

is back in this adventure about 
men battling the machines they 
have created. R

The MSC Gallery is exB 
Donald Localio: Recent Ki
until July 17. Localioisann 
tic abstract expressionist 
paintings deal with them 
and energies of life.

Manor East
823-8300

.Author, Author!: A1 Pacino 
plays a writer whose wife leaves 
him with four kids. It’s a ratrace 
at his house. PC.

Cat People: Nastassia Kinski 
and Malcolm McDowell star as a 
brother and sister who are de
scended from a race of cat peo
ple. Midnight. R.

Bridge on the River Kwai: Alec 
Guiness leads the cast as a Brit
ish officer who drives his men to 
build the bridge. This movie 
won Best Picture in 1957. 
Wednesday. G.

Porky’s: An Animal House- 
type comedy about growing up 
in the Fifties. R.

Schulman Six
775-2468

Skyway Twin 
Drive-In 
822-3300
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MSC Grove:
845-1515

Plitt Cinema 
I&II

846-6714

Annie: Liuie Orphan Annie 
comes to life on the big screen in 
this musical comedy about an 
orphan’s adventures as she tries 
to find a home. Carol Burnett, 
Albert Finney and Bernadette 
Peters star. PC.

Rocky III: Sylvester Stallone 
stars as everyone’s favorite box
er, Rocky. In this feature, Rocky 
is rich and fights to stay that way, 
along with savoring his pride. 
Starring the same old characters 
from the past two Rocky films. 
PC.

Raiders of the Lost Ark: In
diana Jones (Harrison Ford) 
keeps slipping in and out (most
ly in) of danger in his pursuit of 
the Ark of the Covenant. PC.

Road Warrior: Greedy people 
hog gas tanks after a nuclear 
holocaust. R.

Eleaven Can Wait: Warren 
Pendleton (Warren Beatty) is 
mistakenly taken to Heaven be
fore his time by an overzealous 
angel. He is allowed to return to 
Earth but not in his original 
form. Thursday. PC.

Otar Trek II: The Wrath of 
Khan: The second in the Star 
Trek movie series, supposedly 
better than the first, with a more 
action-packed plot. For Trek- 
kies, consider this a sequel to one 
of the TV episodes — “Space 
Seed.” PC.

lorease II: Further tales about 
the sock-hoppin’ life of the ’50s 
complete with hoop skirts, be- 
boppin’ songs and male hair-dos 
created with — grease. PC.

C,̂onan The Barbarian: A vio
lent movie starring Arnold 
Schwarzenegger as the big 
meanie hulk and a voluptous 
blond as his sidekick. R.

Sh arkey’s Machine: Burt 
Reynolds plays a tough cop 
known as “The Ace.” R.
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Aarplane!: Buckle your seat- 
belts for this spoof on the pre
vious Airport movies. The cast 
includes Robert Conrad and 
Leslie Nielson. Friday and 
Saturday. R.

The Thing: A bloodthirsty 
monster terrorizes an Air Force 
research team. Based on a 1951 
film with the same title. R.

Post Oak Mall 
Cinema 

764-0616

Bambi: The Walt Disney classic 
about an orphaned fawn who is 
adopted by other animals in the 
forest and learns he has to grow 
up fast. Thumper, the bunny, 
co-stars. G.

Jr lash Cordon: The comic book 
character comes to life in this sci
ence fiction adventure film. PC.

Texas Hall of
Fame : Silver Creek |
Thursday with a $2 cover, 
day, Roy Robbins and 
A variables from Waco will

Etc.
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.■tellings
Cover is $3. Saturday isJi of War”
Nell and the ArmadilloEx[i
with admission at $3

The Wizard of Oz: Judy Gar
land stars in this 1939 musical

Halloween II: 
man from the 
ween lives and continues to ter
rorize the lives of others. R

The masked 
original Hallo-

Poltergeist: A suburban neigh
borhood project is built over an 
ancient burial site. All of the 
ghosts from this graveyard even
tually manifest themselves in 
one household. Probably where

Fire Fox: It’s Clint Eastwood 
against the Russians in this pic
ture. He wants something and 
they’ve got it, so he must go in 
and get it. R.

On Golden Pond: Henry Fon-

The Whispers will be at the 
Erwin Special Events Center in 
Austin Wednesday, June 30 at 8 
p.m. They are a rhythm and 
blues band. Tickets may be 
ordered by calling 477-6060.

ExcalibreiHank
kins, a one-man band, w 
this weekend. No covercli 
and happy hour is fromli 
p.m.

Backstageiiyie
soayplays Thursday. Friday 

Saturday nights listen toDau 
Smith. Cover is $1.50.
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your choice! exquisitely 
embroidered lace-edged 

sheets by Wamsutta®

This is one buy you won't want to miss! Lavish scallops of embroidered 
eyelet-lace adorn these elegantly designed linens necessities in a no-iron 

blend of snow-white polyester and cotton percale. They're the perfect touch 
of elegance for your home, from Wamsutta®! Embroidered standard-size 
pillow cases, comp, at $23 a pair.. .6.99. King comp, at $25 a pair.. .9.99 

Plain fitted sheets are also available at the same low prices.
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shop Dilliarcfs monday thru Saturday 10-9; post oak mall, college station


